
, 
ely or successively within the influence of the magnets, 
and to makll the influence of thll magnets morll nearly 
continuous, or less interrupted. A third impro'·emenl. 
consists in tha construction of the helices with f1nt 
cores arranged radially to thll center of thll wheel or 
circular series; and a fourth im provemen t consists in 
making the ends or pole; of the magnets of such taper 
form, that their edges ale radial to the center of motion, 
or so noarly so as to be always parallel with thll edges 
of the cores of the h�lices at the time of their passing. 
'fhll object of these third and fourth improvements is to 
makll thll change of polal'ity. in the core of each helix 
more sudden and complete, and the electric impulse 
consequently stronger. A fifth impro\'ement consists in 
an intensity regulator of novel character by which the 
quality of the current can be readily \'arieu from high 
to low intensity, to adapt it to the particular duty re
quired. The credit of these improvements is due to H. 
N. Baker, of Binghamton, N. Y. 

BALANCING MII.LSTOMES. 

The object of this in\'ention is to obtain a ready 
means hy' which thll revolving stone may bll balanced 
whilll botb in motion and at rest, and tbe parallelism of 
the faces of a pa ir of millstones always preserved. The 
"runner" or re\'olving millstone of a pair, when hune 
on its spindle, after completion, will be found in an un
balanced state, and the plan has usually been to balance 
the stone by inserting a piece of lead into its top at the 
light sidll of it. This plan of course, woulu balance 
the stona while at rest, but, when made to rotate tile 
e entl'ifngal force generated by its rotation anu the posi
tion of' tim lead, which is above the point of suspension 
of the stone, causes the latter to be out of a state of 
equipoise, and hence the parellelism of the stones wIlen 
at work is not preserved. Again, if the stonll be bal
anced whilll in motion, but out of balance or state of 
e-luipoise when at rest, thll unequal density or disposi
tion of weight relatively with the point of suspension, 
will subject thll spinule to considerable lateral stmin, 
and it would be liable to heat and bll injured by wear. 
In order to obviate thesll difficulties the inventor em
ploys a band or strap, which encircles the "runner" 
circumferentially with a weight i nterposed between It 
and the side of the stone, the band and weight hemg in 
or about in a horizontal plane with the point ot suspen
sion of thll stone, and the desired end is thereby obtain
ed: This devicll has been patented to D. Fellenbaum, 
of Lancaster, Pa. 

COTTON GINS. 

This invention relates to an improved mode of feed
ing or presenting the seed-cotton to thll action of the 
saws, ·rollers or other means employed for separatmg the 
staplll from the seed. The object of this invention is to 
produce a uniform motion of thll roll of cotton within 
the hopper throughout the entire length and circumfer
encll of thll roll, and to support or so sustain thll roll, 
that thll portion in immediatll contact with the saws or 
othllr lint-separating devicll will not be deflected by 
gravity, or other caUSIlS, so as to press upon said dllvice, 
a contingency which is injurious, especially where saws 
arll Ilmployed, as a "cutting" and" napping" of the 
lint is the result. Thll invention consists in tlw employ
ment of a cylindllr constructed of Hght wood or other 
suitable matm·!t\1 studded with radial spikes or teeth, and 
placed logitudinally within thc hopper, whereby thll de
sired end is obtained. The patentee of this invllntion 
ii H. L. Emery, of Albany, N. Y. 

SELF-ACTING WASTE GATE. 

This invention has for its object the preventing of tlw 
washing away of mill dums by freshetR, and by such n 
means that it will bCl automatic in its operations, that is 
to say, self-acting, requiring lio special manipulation, 
and thllrefore performing at any moment when requireu 
its proper function. To this end there is inserted in the 
mill dam, a gate frame, provided with a gate or gates 
of suitable dimensions to allow when open the full vol
ume of water to pass through unobstructed, or nearly 
so, the gates being arranged in such a way that the 
water· within the dam when reaching a certain hight, 
will by its pressure open the gate or gates and pass 
through, thereby relieving the dam of any undue pres
sure. This improvement was patented by Sidney Hud
IOn, of Milford, Mich. 

TRImiING BOARDS. 
This invention is an improved machine for planing 

boards to render them thinner, it is intended more 
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especially for carrillge makllrs for reducing the thickness 
of boards to form panels for carriages. The invention 
consists in combinin� witb a guiue and gogll box which 
.nay be madll light Rnd portable, a plane stock carrying 
n curved pla'nQ iron, a f'eed roller for carrying the stuff 
up to thll cutter;and an ad justible board by which .he 
stuff may be nicely gaged so as to bll cut'as thin a& de
simble. The credit of this invention iii due to Sharon 
Case, of Lumpkin, Ga. 

ATMOSPH!J:RIC PILE DRIVER. 

This i nvention consists in furnishing the air-lock 
which is employed to form the cap of the pile in driving, 
witb a supplementary uir-Iock so applied as to permit 
the discharge through it.of solid matters which may 
ha\'1l been taken from within the pile, while the water is 
excluded by an artificial pressuJ'(l or air within the main 
air-lock and pile, without the necessity of opening the 
main air-lock to the external atmosphere. The inven
tor of this improvement is 'V. S. Smith, of Trenton, 
N. J. 

TUCK AND PLAIT FOLDER. 

This invention consists in a certnin ('onstruction and 
arrangement of tllll parts of a tuck and plait folder, 
which provides for its adjustment in n very simple man
ner to perf orm the folding of tucks and plaits of \'arions 
widths and at \'al'ious distances apart, and for the easy 
introdu$!tion of the fnbl'ic to be folded. This improve
ment was designed by Reuben Bmdy, of this city. 

VEHICLES. 

The object of this invention is to make a buggv easy 
of access from the rear, to avoid the wheels, in casll of 
muddy weather, or an accident by falling under them, 
shoulu the horse suddenly start. It consists in dividing 
the sent and box vertically through the middle, and 
hinging one or both to the floor of t he buggy at t111l 
back end, saiel seat being furnished on its nnder side, 
with suitable steps which, when the seat is thrown back 
will serve for an entrance up into, or as a passage,out 
of thll buggy, when the seat may be returned to its for
mer position. E. S. Wicklin and J. D. Weaver, of 
Carlinville, Ill., arc the inventors. 

ISSUED FRQ;\I TIm UNITED STATI�S PATENT OFFICE 

FOB TIlE WEEJt ENDING 8EPrE>OlEll4, 1860. 

[Reported Officially for the 8omNTlFI(J AwmI(JAN.] 

*.* Pnmphlp.t,g giving full pnrtlcularB of the mode of applying for 
p:tteut",. size ofnlodel re

l
l1ired. and nmch other information nee· 

fnl to inventoTf'l, may be lad gratis by n<'l<'lre88in� MUNN & CO., 
Publisbers oCthe SomNTIFI(J AMF.ruOAN, New York. 

2!l,850.-H. N. Baker, ot Binghampton, N. Y., for an 
Improved Magneto-electric Appamtus: 

I cln.im, first., The enlplo}·ment., In t\ mfl2'lleto-e1eetric rnnchinr. 
of n numbPT' of helicea in t'ach wheel or circnl:'T seril"s, pl"OportinDf'd 
to the nllmberof mRJ!Detic po1t'S in ench circular Belies of ruagneta, 
M rleflcl'ibpt't, for the pl11'}lOpe specified. 

Sl'cond .. The Rrmngement of thA hencel! of two or mnm wheela in 
spil'lIl Tf·lntion tC' f'flch other, a8 and for the purpose !l·t forth. 

Third .. The constl'l1ctiotl of tllA helicf'! with their flat CON's, nr· 
l'R.nged )1l.dinl lv to tho center of motion, iubstantially 8.8 and for the 
pUl'po�e sperifipd. 

F.)nrth, T11P. inten�ity rel!'t1lator, ('.onsi8ting of the whef'l. F. plntf'8, 
G G, conplin� straps, m m, anti pcrew!, j j, or their equivalen�, 
combineil snbstnntinlly JlE1I df'scrlborl. 

Fifth. Arnmginj? the terminnl \vil'es of t1le helicf>s to tJn.88 t.hroN�h 
the hollow l'ot.;wy m1in I!hnft on their wav to the intensity regulator 
and pole changeI', 8Ubstantially ... described. 
29,851.-Jonathan Ball, of Elmim, N. Y., for nn Im-

provement in Modll of l!reparing Wood for Um
brella Stil'ks: 

I (!Iaim, fil'f�t, The prOCBR8 of curing, consisting of the o
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ation as the removal of tile sap, substllDtially as described. 
29,852.-1. S. Barher, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Machines for Tuming Ovals: 
J cl:.lim, fil�t, Supporting thp Cllt.toP,r 8hatts in Tftdial fle.lf .. ftd}t1Rtin� 

arms in comhinntion with the pAttern. nrrangptl !l1bstantially All 
shown, and tht. I claim whether the driving pulley have the oame 
axiA wit.h tl,e paid arms or not. 

Second, I claim the movable and adjllotable I'f\ttem ""M .... 
whereby vltl·lon. size., sbapes and width. can be cut Iromoneand 
the M.me pattern. 
2!l,8n3.-W. H. Barber, of Wolcottville, Conn., for an 

Improvement in Seed Planters: 
I elnlm th. RITItngement of the whe .• !, B. mtchets, F G, .\lokl, f /1, 

flhaft, C� l'flCk8lUlft� r, stnin�, f", hopper, U. J!prin�. 11. .tide, E, and 
ShArp!,-1 J, as and for the purpoBe shown and described. 

rrnlo invention oonoi.to in &1TIlDglnl/ on tbe drlvlag shaft two or 
more ratchet wheels with teeth of different flnen ••• , 80 tbat the 
number and lengtb of .trokes of the .. ed slide can be regulated ac
cordi,,&, to the nature of the seed to be sown Bnd according to the 
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ground in which tbe eeed is to be dej108it d. It con.iotl alsoln com. 
blning tho seed .lIde \�ilh a vertloal flat spring "".sinl' through tbe 
""ntel' of the hopper in such a manner that by the action of >aid 
"pring, Iho .oed is ltirred, and the IllUn, of the .eed ceU. facili
tated.] 
29,bi'l4.-Thos. Bearh, of Freeport, Pa., for an Im

provement in Steam Hammers: 
I claim 80 constructing find arrn-nging the piston rod and bam mer 
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in order that the lenJ;;th of till' hummer 8hKtt� bt'low the c.rlind('r, 
may thereby be cnl'able of adjustment, without interfering with tlJe 
length of stroke ofthe piston, sub.tantiully ill the manner and fOl' the 
purposCil set forth. 
29,85n.-Benjnmin Bogue, of Trenton, Iowa, for an 

Improvement in Horsepowers: 
I clnim the an'angement of tlH:' fnlnlf', A, and the wheel, B, the in. 

ternal lend bnrs, an, and the f'xtel'lIfll lend Alld division bar�, d. nnd 
P, substantially in the mAllnf'r Iwpcified, for the pUf)lofle of nppl):iug 
horsepower internally aud exterually to the wllet:l, as i8 8�t forth. 

29,85G.-Reuhen Brady, ofNe ... York City, for an Im
pro\'.ement in Tllck Rlld PI"it I<'olderH: 

I cluim the cOllRtrnction of tlle ronfining plnt(', H, whfln h in�ed to 
the 10wel' platf',A, fOI the purpose and ill tlle manner shown and de
BCliberl. 

I nlso claim the ledge, i, on the plate, P, when Rrranged to operate 
as find for the purpose Bet forth. 

I al�o claim the 8.l'J'ft.ugemelit of t.hp. plntp, A. with thp phltf'8. F H, 
in the manner ilhown and des('.ribed, WIK'l"l·br t.hp �nid plate, A, 
serveR to 1m'nish un even b'·8.1illg fol' the t.ttck bpin;z �f'wt!d, and 
also Herves all u guide to tw tuck last sewed, u11 us set torth. 

29,857.-C. D. Brewer, of Lewishllrg, Pa., for nn Im
pro\'ement in MRchines fot· Dre.sing Millstonps; 

I claim the up.e o fthe Jllnt(>� N, when t.he 8nme i s  made udjul'Itnble 
on the pick C'al'rit'r, Dt by mpans of the Flot., u, anrt PCl'f'W bolt .. V, or 
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vary the force of the pick, without vRryini' the f�d ot"tlle cUl'l'iagt', 
B, ns set forth and described. 
20,858.-T. E. C. Bdnly, of Louisville, Ky., for an 

Impro\,ement in l!lo\\'s: 
I chum the al'rangement on t.he stnnflaril, D, nnd bf'Rm, A, of thr. 

ledjZe8. R b, And shoulde14 h .. to Rdmit oft.he attachinp of the shuH1Rl1.1 
to thp.landside moldboard ana benm, as shown, in connection with 
the brace 01' rod, E, applied, substantiRJlY ... and foc the pUIpose .ct 
forth. 

[This invention consists in a novel and improve<l way of attnch4 
ing the standard of the plowto the moldboard and landside, where4 
by II. very firm aud dnrable attachment is obtained, and ODP that 
will admit ofthe I.Jtandal'd being readily detached, if brokf'n, nnd II. 
new one adjusted' in its pla.ce. The Invention further consi8ta in n 
novel arrnngem�nt of n cutter and the l11E'thod of ntta{'UntI tho 
same to the plow, whereby a firm nnd stiff cutter is obtained and the 
durability of the plow increnaed.] 
29, 859.-Thos. Byrne, of Bilton Rouge, Ln., for an Im

provement in the Prepnmtion of ]'Ionr: 
I claim the brindngof flonr of ,,-heat nntl othel' groins in cont.n4t 

,vlth carbonic acid ga� artificiully manufactured. 
29,8GO.-Thos. Byrne, of Baton Rouge, La., for on Im

pl'o"ement in Modll of Applying Sulphul'oUS Acid 
to Cane Juice: 

clilim n method bywhich I t reat cane jui� with fll1 lphll1'011! tlfid 
�s ana lime, or t)ulphnron� acio J:n.s and eitbe rot the enl'thp� VIZ., 
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juices, as set forth. . 
29,861.-Sharon Case, of Lumpkin, Ga., for an Im

pt'o\,ed Machine for Thiulling Boal'ds: 
I clnim the combination with a box� D, hnvin� fln adjuFltnblf': bot.

tom oT'eruted by Sf't screws, a�. a R, of the feed roller, H'. flrrhn?f'd 
Hnd made to opernte ItS set fO I't.h, fll ..... ne. A .1, find J.treM�ure 1'olh r, G, 
the ,�-hole being combined and al1..,.,nged snbstantially as and for the 
purposes Bet forth. 
29,862-C. 'I'. Chester, of New YOl'k City, fornn Im

provrment in Electro-l\fll/!nets: 
I clnim. firpt" In combination with cflrf'8 confinetl, pnnA to pn'v('l.nt 

the action of the C1l1'l'f'lltthrough a sl1l"l'oundillA' helix flom impm"ting 
motion to them. Helicps wound on flpools of hurt1 Tubber or 01het' 
suitahle mnterinl flUI'I'olmding the cores, and flO 8rI"flllJled thflt the 
cores may hfil' removPd from them when requisite, I!ubstantiully for 
the purpOf!P8 Aet forth. 

Spconn, I claim holding, moving And nflJI18t1nl!' the ('ores by means 
of the jolcrew and sprin�. rubstant.ial1v 8t1 flpP-Clibeil. 

Thirrl, Couplinl' nnd ,upporting the helical .pools by the deuble 
rings, sub$tantially 88 desclibed. 
29, 863.-L. S. Chichester, of New York City, for an 

ImprO\'ed Sad Iron: 
I cln.im a pmoot.hin� iron hn,·ing ft. hnllow spirill !£'lf�ventnnttng 

hn.ndlf'� Rnd the eitq<,s nfHs rubbing f!t11-fnceprovided witlI a groove, 
and ot;hel'wise cOllstructed or showll and described. 

[Tbe ob.iect of tbi. Invention I. to rpnder the .moothin� Iron or 
goose much more efficient than those of muttl CODf�tntction, by fa
cilitating the rubbing and prf'ssing operation to wbicll the fubrIc ill 
subjected, And at the same time preserve 1111 the facHiticl of the old 
Iron in 1ID00thing 01' ironing out the small fold. in the fabric.] 

29,864.-J. l\'£. Cooper, of Pittsbnrg, Po., for an Im
provement in Revoldng Fir�-nrm.: 

I claim the 118e of a locki� bolt, puch fie deR('!ribPd, (lppTRt.,.d bY'tho 
tri�gpr, flpling, and triager workillA' on a rollur on the tri��er 
around t.he triA'l!er pin, PO 88 to pfPvent itoM action beinS' interfered 
Wj�il�,�!�p.of
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tbron�h the I<K'K frume, antl p rcl!lsint.' flE!flinst the circumfpl'l'nce of 
the rotn.t1n� brt'{"ch, in combinlltion with suitable rpCeF!lea in the elr4 
CUmfel'f'DCf' of the rotating cylindf.'r, lVherf'by whpn the tl'�l!er ia 
not drawn back, and t.he p'"'!s are .t "01. the c)·tlnder will he .... 
('ured from rot-fttion in t!Illcb fl. poflition that thp end of the hAmmer 
will be tdtuate bet.wpen two of the nipples, ftnd not upon or in front 
of flny of them, thua AvohHng in a great measure the danger of a 
prf'matnre or accidentfll diflr.lwT#!e. 

AI,o the al'l'fln�.m.nt <I th� trigj!eT, homm.r. And vibrating tootl, 
oonlltructed lUI described tor the purposes described. 
29,86n.-A. B. Crawford, of PiqnA, Ohio, for nn Im

provement in Thrl'shing Machines: 
I claim I,he .elltllAT bPlt, H. na an"llDged, in �omb;n".t1on ",Ith the 

vlbl'llt.lng belt. I. wltb t,h. J11'Ojecttono or fin g .... , f. t •• lh. It. nnd 1'1",. 
11, nnd am,.,!'. Rnd .tacker, S; all operatingll8 ."tfortb and C ... the 
purposes do.clibed. 
29,866.-0. W. Efner and S. A. Sperrv, of Ann Ar

bor, Mich., for nn Improvem�nt in Carrin/!c.: 
We clllim the hollow axle, n, 111 combination with the double 

"prlnl! ent,," n. Rnd the nmnn.r of opemting the .. me by t,nrnll1lf 
thespring wltlltn the e11lpti('ft1 openln" At the otlter end of the axle, 
a8 a morle·of .. �!ng and det •• hln. the .. heel 

We 01"" cIBI!lf�e hollow axl., B, In comNnation wllh Bplral 
8J>riDl" K. 8prlrllr !\oveT, I, and tbrongb brace, 11. operatln, tocethei" 
III the mannerdelcr1bed,1l8" earriace .prine. 
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29,867.-H. L. Emery, of Alba.ny,. N. Y., fOl' 
provement in Cotton Gins: 

an Im- tating said axle, the foot-pieces are alternately drawn forward and 
pushed back on the ground, whereby a vehicle arranged in the pro-

I claim the employment or use, within the saw chamber, A, of a 
cotton gin of 11. rotating cylinder 01' shaf� C, provided with spikes or teeth, c, for the purpose specified, snbstantinUy as set forth. 

I also claim the m'l'angement, as shown, of the cylinder or shaft, 
C, within the saw chamber, A, to wit: providing the. shaft with jour� nals, a, which are fitted in openings, b, of suffiCient diameter to 'ad� 
mit of a necessary degree of lateral play or movement of the shaft, as and for the purpose specified. 

I 1m·ther claim, in connection with the journal opening, b, the disks 
or circular plates, D, attached to the shaft, for the purpose set forth. 

per relation to said foot.pieces is propelled on the ground.] 
29,880.-John Greacen, Jr., of New York City, for an 

Improved Device for Discharging tile Smoke, Cin
ders, &c., from Locomotive Engines: 

I claim the combination with smok� pipes or tLA>e�, aI1'nnged to cORvey the smoke from the front to the rem' of the train, of reversible funnel connections, constructed and operating substantially us 
and for the purposes set forth. 

29,895.--Henry Marcellus, of Am,terdam, N. Y., for 
an Jmprovement in Mowing Machines: 

I claim, first, The combination, of level's, F and H, or their eql1iva� lents� a caster, or its e9uivalent, and a double-hinged main fraDlf:>, for the purpose of raismg, lowering and holding up both ends of the 
finl!"er beam, substantially as set forth. 

Second. In a mowing machine whose main frame Rnd finger beJlJu are rigidly conn�cted and are free to vibrate lIl? and down transversely to and paralle\ with the path of the machmp, supporting the dliver's seat on the axle "of the driving wheel in such manner that it 
will be unaffected by the lateral vibratory movements of the main frame or the turning of the main axle, substantially as desclibed. 

29,868 . -Daniel Fasig, of Rowsburg, Ohio, for an Im
proved Feeder for Straw Cutters: 

29,881.-T. H. Green, ofFon du Lac, Wis., for an Im- 29,896.-G. B. Markham, of Mead's Mills, Mich., for 
provement in Grain Elevators: an Improvement in Self-acting Flood�ates: 

I claim the combination with shaft, F, of· the flanges� c c, tooth, e, rack handle, H, and rake, I, arranged and made to operate in the manner and for the purpoee set forth. 
I claim the employment of the horizontally-revolving distribut,ing I claim the arran�ement of the flanges, b� and adjustable bar, ft, 

spout, G, in combination with the bins, J, when the axis of rotation substantially as specified, EO that the sizt'l of the discharge opening 
of said spout i� an'anged beneath the discharging mouth of the ele� can be regulated at pleasure. 

[This invention is a self.feedel' for moving the straw or stalks to 
be cut up, to the cutters as they are operated. It consists in operating 
a rake, by a novel arrangement, so as to give to it an advancing 
movement up to the cutters at each revolution of" the crank-shaft 
that operates the knife; and said movement can be regulated at 
pleasure, to cnt the straw longer or shorter.] 
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spout, G; all as shown and described. small streams, which are liable to swell considerably from a heavy 
anld a\�d�l:ie;�; if���ha:��neltv;�in:ed����: B,P��:1:!�:r8ir;!; shower, and �o cause a break in the dam -in such.a ma?ner,that they 
shown and described. I are self �opeDlng as soon as the water reaches a certaIn hIgh water 

29,869.-D. Fellenbaum, of Lancaster, Pa., for an Im
proyement in Balancing Millstones: 

l Thi;� invention consists in attaching to a grain elevator�head an 

I 
mark, and that they let the water out before it does any damage.] 

adjustable spout" 8O .alTanged and connected to an index arm 0: lever, 29,897.-W. D. Mason, of Jarratt's Depot, Va., for an th�t an �ttendant m tbe lower pa�of tb� storebouse or mIll may Improvement in Sowing Machines: adjust saId spout, and cause the gram carrIed up by the elevators to I claim the combination of the rotating screws F with the ho 
be deposited in any of a series of bins, as circumstances may require perl'!, DR when tlle latter are divided at their low�r part into ('o� I claim applying the weight, E, to the B ide of'the revolving slroe 
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// device, for the purpose specified. 
or as may 'be 4esired for the pll1'pOBe of storage of the grain.] !:���ffi�d�s, c, and chambers, d, substantially as and for the pm"pose 

29,870.-H. E. Fickett, of Glenn's Falls, N. Y., for an 
Improved Clothes-dryer: 

99 882 -Joseph Harris Jr of Roxbury Mass. for I fnrther �Iaj,!" in connection with the hoppers, D E, the rotating 
W f • • ' . ., 

• ' , fan, L, and InclIned board, M, as and for the purposes set forth. 

I claim the dryer, constructed substantially as dpscribed, in com· bination with the standard, F, and ribbed socket, G � the whole ar
ranged and operated as described and for the purpose specified. 
26,87l.-Luther Fogg; of Boston, Mass., for an Im-

provement in Skates: 
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purpose described. SPcond, I claim the extension plate connect,ed to the strap, sub
stantially in the manner and fOl' the purpose set forth. 

an Improv.ement lU CIty Railroad Cars:· 
I claim the arrangement and construction of a car, when made in 

the manner and for the purposes described. 
29, 883.-J. M. Hathaway, of New York City, for an 

Improvement in Augers: 
h!t£

1
���il�1��e'f!\1 :;����r!��l{����!!bJ�sc�i�:J: sliding on and 

Second, I claim, in combination.therewith, givinJ! a solid shalt or 
center to the au{!er, thus affording solid and sufficient metal upon 
which to form said tenon. Third, I claim extending the spiral upon such solid shaft the en· 
tire length, and making the edge of said spirals sharp, for the rea-

29,872.-Albert. Fuller, of Cincinn�ti, Ohio, for an Im- SO;o'1.��h�·I claim (in combination) making the center screw or worm 
provement In Hydrants: t . removable, as described, lor the reason given. 

co��f��d,
fi
�·;�:a:'':i!��

d
��gn:�::J':b:!.�ti�l\'i':.sv:!r��I�;':' � 29,884.-Homer Hecox, of Rutland, N'. "1., for an 

�� �:��\�
t
g;a�t���� �tl��t�;ty��a�� ��:ro;��!�t��ith the �ain valve, I,mprove�ent in Sa

,
p, Conductors: , 

Second, The descIibed combination of pipe or balTe}, E, screw I clan�, as an ImpI'Oved al tlcle ?f �anufacture, a. �etalbc, flap� 
nozzle, F, guides, e, and ca!nng, D; the said parts being construct. conductmg tube, when Jllade tapermg �n form and plovlded WIth a 
ed, an-anged and operated as set forth, so that the hydrant may be ce�.trally-placed nose, b, and otherwIse made as shown and de
removed bo;lily by unscrewing from nbove, and again replaced, scnbed. 
without disturbance of the ground and without undue exposure of its ('This invention consists in constructing a sap-conductor or spite off 
base. ' n  tapering metallic tube with a projection or nose on its upper side, 
29,873.-M. A. Furbush and George 'Crompton. of so that the same may be driven firmly into the tree and that the 

Worcester, Mass., for an Improvement in Power bucket can be suspended from the conductor, thereby protecting the 
Looms: sap against the inlluence of the wind and keeping the bucket from 

We claim connecting the two hand levers of the belt-shipper, one tipping over.] 
on each side of the fl'ame� by combining therewith the sliding rod 
���l'd':;�onw;,��ho�'ae �f �'h!Os:'�:: ��;�f���d ��h �

rb'i��� ol�I�J� 29,885.-M. W. House, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Im-
elined plane, substantially as described, so as to enable the operator provement in Harrows: 
to stop or start the 100m by one motion from either side of the �claim constructing a harrow 01 the respective parts represented 
frame. �n the accompanying drawings, when the said 'Parts are combined 

We also claim the single lever under the breast beam, and 'Passing with each other substan tinIly in tbemanner set fort.h. 
through and working in a. mOl,tise in the side frame, Bubstantlally as 
described, in combinatlon with the trip lever and spring lever of the 29,886.-Michael Hauseman, of Huntington, Ind., for 
sh
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.!.'eans an Improvement in Corn-shellers: 

u, hi ' 1 th f I claim the jaws, 1 and 2, the hinge joint by which t!ley are united, 
r! ��brn�ti�� i'::1:1����'it�a::��1 sr:nda�ds�r��dq�h:l�e:�tsub����! t.he handle, 3, the broad extremities of the jaws or blades, with the f1an�e PI'OjPCtlOI1S, 4 5 6 7. and the cOlTesponding flanges on the optially as described. poaite blade, the spring, 10, a�d the separating studs, 9; the whole 
29,87 4.-P. G. Gardiner, of" New York City, (or an being constructed and an'anged in the manner before described, and , operated and operating as set forth and for the purpose stated. 

Improvement in Cotton Presses: 
I claim, first, The arrangement and combination of toggle joints 28, 887.-Sidney Hudson, of Milford, Mich., for an Im-

and pawls,acting alternately on teel.h ol-their equivalent, provided provement in Self-acting Waste Gates for Mill-
�:t��
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stated intervals, whether the motion of the platen be upwards 01' 1 claim the combination with the pivoted gates, B C, of t.he ad-
downwards, in the manner and for the purpose, substantially as dew justable counterpiece� G, bent lever, }"', rod, E, and connecting link, 
sCS��'!;d, I claim the guide plate; M, provided with slots or guides, �eth�r

e
� :�d 

t
�. t�rt:li��:�t��: a�dddis��t:e��ted to operate to

and operating the ends of the toggle jointg and of the pawls, In the 
manner and fOl' the purposes sub tantial1y RoS specified. . .-

Third.. I clairp the leVel\ V, in combination with the fork piece, X, 
operated b\? the lever, Z, acting on eccentric grooves, Y, attached to 
a wheel W, in the manner and for the pm'pose specified. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement of Ute upper part, B', of the cot� 
ton box, with its movable sides and ends, for the purpose and in the 
mannerflubstantially as described. 

Fifth, I claim the combination of double toggle joints, working in 
reverse motion to each other, on teeth or notches attached to a. rod 
!:st!:b�: =��� E���e;h��1����

i
�
a���bi�

t
��ng�i1f�g p�t: :oih� whole being arran ged and combined to worK together in tre manner 

and for the purpose, substantially as set foo:th and described. 
29, 875.-R. J. Gatling, of Indianapolis, Ind., for an 

Improvement in Hemp Brakes: . 
I claim, first, The oscillating hpaters B and C (as shown in FigFl. 1 

and 2), when constructed, an-anged and operating in the manner and 
for the pUl-poBe Bubstantiallyas specified. 

Second, I claim the ca.m, D, cam yoke, FI curved lever, G, ('on� 
Le:!��%:�aljie�

l
p���,�gl�f!�:��h�d lh���t�: ��th������f�:l���:: when arranged and constructed substantially in the manner and for 

the purpose set forth. 
29.876.-J. R. Gilbert, of Starkville, Ga., and S. R. 

29,888.-J. J. Johnston. of Alleghany, Pa., ror a De
vice for Teaching Children: 

r claim the arra"ngement of the copy chamber, b, letter board e 
letter case, a, and hexagonal blocks, with the letters of the alphabet' 
pnnctuation points and figures impressed on them; the whole bein� 
arranged and constructed in the manner described, and for the pur': 
pose set fOl·th. 
29,889.-Wm. S. Kimball, of Rochester, N. Y., for an 

Improvement in Wine Presses: 
i claim, first� The use of the T1el'forated elastic apron A, in com

bination with the rollers, R' R"R"', in the manner and tor the purpose substantially as desClibed. 
Second, I claim the use of the cordfld 01' enlarged edges of the 

apron, A, in com)lination with the grooved rollers (as shown in Fill'. 
th� ��r;:s��:b!�fntf�n�g:: ���o�.r�rating in the manner and fZr 

29, 890.-J. W. Knapp, of Chester, N. Y., for an Im
provement in Window-shutter Stands: 

I claim the two posts with thin spikes, b b', one post being station� ary and the ot��r post j.ointerl to a sliding piece, E, and prepared by 
an fLdjus�ableJomted pIece, G 1 thewhole constructed substantially 
f�,�h.scrlbed and considered In combination, for the purposes set 

Weston, of Dawson, Ga., for an Improvement in 
Cultivators: 29,891.-Julius Koeh, of South Adams, Mass., for an 

We clai,!, the arr!,ngement of the h!,l!dles, bea!"s, hinged stand- Apparatus for Trimming Paper: ards and hmged cUlved and notched blaces, by whIch we areenableill, I claim the combination of the box E rovided "th fin toch�nge the plow from a doubl�beatp. adjmtable cultlvR!'Orplow to; with the adiustable rotating clltitJgboH.l'd , H� and with��wi:houri�� two SIngle beam plows, substantll.lly lD tbemanner descnbed. i gage, G, substantially as and fCl' the purpose set forth. 
29,877.-W. W. Golsan, of Autaugaville, Ala., for an \ [This invention consists in the lise of .. pressure box, operated by 

Improyement in Cotton Cultivators: ! a screw or its equivalent, and provided with a lIap or adjustable 
I cla�ll! the arl'ange1I!ent of the cultivator point, L, and the cen� board, in combination with a pivoted cutting board and a gage board, 

tl'al dl'lvlDg wheel, A,.Wlth the �rank shat:t� a!'-, the laterally-acting all so arranged that the desired work may be very expeditiously and 
�:S��:��:lf�l��

'lghts, F Ii, substantIal y In the manner and for perfectly performed.] 
29, 878.-W. W. Golsan, of Autaugaville, Ala., for an 29,892.-D. R. Lightner, of Bucyrus, Ohio, for an Im-

Improvement i n  Seed planterl: proved Spring Bedstead: 
I claim the combination of cam wheel, c, agitating wheel, H, I claim the arrangemp.nt of springs, C, batten, E, side rail F and 

spring, e� and slide, d; the whole being constructed and arranged in elevating rack; the whole resting on the plank, A, across the' mIddle the manner and for the purpose described. of the bedstead. 
29,879.-A .  J. Graham, of Portland, Oregon, for an 29,893.-Daniel Lombard, of Boston, Mass., for an 

Improvement in Locomotive Engines: Improvement in Machines for Polishing Rice: 
I l ' th t f th . ld' f t F d I'd E E 

. I claim the combinatton of the surfacefl, a band c, with stin-erR f c alm e a11-angemen 0 e Yle mg ee , , an 8 I es, ,In w.hen. all of t�ese are covered wiih buckskin 01' other eqnival;nt 
%���iG,

t��nan'di}�r :�: "P����1: s�i:���djde���rt:d. k", and central YIeldIng matenal, and are of the form and rp.lative arrangement de
I also clatm the emploympnt of the doublp.-bevelp.d collar, m in scribed, operating together as specified to polish the grains of rice. 

combination with the Bbaft, G, and sliding pulleys, H H', as and'for 29 894 D . I L b d f B t M f t he purpose shown and desaibed. , .- anle om ar , 0  os on, ass., or an 
[This invention consist8 in arranging on sliding cro .. -heads which Improvement in Machines for Scouring Rice: 

are connected by suitable rods and link s to t\ common crank �xle a 
I 

I �laim the described arrangement aD;d cl)mbi�ation of �tin-�r� and 
• ' stationary surfaces, of the form described, actmg togethfJr In the .series of YIelding toes or foot-pieces, in such a manner that. by ro· . specified manner. ' 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a rotating 
screw as a feeder 01' discharge device, to distribute" the seed or 
manure from the hopper.] 
29,898.-T. J. �ayall, of Roxbury, Mass., for an Im

provement 1Il the Manufal!ture of FleXIble Gas 
Tubes: 

In the manufacture of flexible tubes and other articles which are used for the purpooo of conducting 01' retaiuing i11uUlinati ng gas or 
other gR!leOUfl fiuids, I c laim the nee of a vulcanizable SO it indin
�i�!�r comnound_ containing gum shellac as an essential ingre-

29,899.-Wm. McAllister, of Gerry, N. Y., for an Im
provement in Pressing Cheese: 

I claim, first, The application and use of the crevice hoop, Fig 1 constructed and used as and for the purposes flpecified. • , 

Second, I claim the application and use of the head clothes speci�;:b!�� same being made and used as and for the purposes de-

29,900.-John McKinney, of Lansing, Mich., for an 
Improvement in Railroad Car Couplings: 

I claim giving such a Bhape to the head of the spring-actuated 
shaft, P, and Buch a degree of strength to its spring that the lIathead of the link, L� when placed within the buffer frame, will be so closely embraced between the said fI�in$-actnated head and the draught 
��b���t�i:��B s:�� l��t�.in a ol'lzontal position, when unemployed, 
. When the head of . the splin.g.actunted shaft, P, and the draught 

pm, 1 bear the dpscrlbed relatIOn to each other and the buffer tramp 
I also claim the vertical tube, G, which l ises from the draught pi� 
=�s�t f����

e upper plate of the buffer frame, and serves the pur .. 

29,901.-Albert Moffet, of Bristol. Ohio, for an Im-
proved Machine for Marking Waving Patterns: I claill! the lever. M, sliding bar, 0, and ar� S, an-anged and oIerated In. the manner and for the purpose specified. 

I also clrum the moving fulcrum, N. in combination with the ('on. necting rod, P', and wheel, P, operated as and for the purpose speci� fied. 
29,902.-J. A. Naylor, of Rahway, N. J., for an Im

provement in Extension Carriages: 
I clAim the ftlTangement of the draw front D folding seat G and 

seat, F, substantially as described and f or th� p�rposes set forlli. 
29,903.-Stewart Neill, of Chillicothe, Ill., for an Im

provement in Harrows: 
I claim the combination and nITan�ement of the teeth. E. toothed !;Il���. C, and markel's, D, substantially in the manner specified aud 

29,904.-W. T. Opie, of Scarboro', Ga., for an Im
provement in Cotton Presses: 

I clain� the c.ombination of togg�e �evers applied to the follower, nnd haVIng frIction rollers at theIr JOints, as set forth when theee levers are a�ed upon by the arm, I, pl'€f'!:Bing against their roller!>", and extending them as described, lind when said arm is itself �rib�d«!:K :�'���n�d�ectlng rods, K X, link and lever, M, as de-

[This invention consists in applying power to the follewer: which 
is moved by means or a peculiar arrangement of toggle-joint� with 
friction rollers applied at their knees and joints, which are 'acted 
upon by a num ber of compound levers, so as to extend the joints and 
force up the follower rod with great force, and at the same time 
as rapidly as. possible, the motion being given to the parts by horse 
01' manual power, as it may be found most convenient.] 
29,905.-E. W. O.rmsbee, of Montpelier, Vt., for an 

Improvement lD Apparatuses for Collecting Sap 
from Trees: 

I claim the cover, �, the ledges, 2 2" the spring, 3. hooked or bent at the eRds, as descl'lbed, and the pomts, 4 4 when the whole are 
combined and alTanged with each other in the manner described 
and for the purpose stated. 
29,906.-John Osborn, of Mount Carmel, Conn., for 

lI;n Improvement in Aqueducts: 
I clrum, :firE!t, The an'angement of the valve chest E with valves, e e', in combination with the reservoir, A D, pipel�' C'D and pipe 

;�tCfu��ucted and operating substantiiLlly as and )orth'e purpos� 
.Second, The 8lTangement of the swinging box, G in combination 

WIth the v�lve stem, f"valves, e e', and reservoirs, 1 D, {"onstructed and �peratlDg @1lbstantl8.lly 8S and fa.' the purpose specified. 
Thll-d, The arrangement of the tl0at, I lever m valve k, aper tur� n, and. valve, 0, in combination with the 1;�0 ci18.mbe;s j j' of 

����� <J;S��fu��
cted and operating substantially as and 'for the 

�Fourth, The combination with the box, G, reserVOirs, A D, and 
f��pJ��!�es!i���'. 

M and 0, operating substantially as and for 
[The ob ject of this Invention i. to arrange an aqueduct In such n 

manner t�t, by a si�ple and ingenious deVice, the head of the 
water passmg through the aqueduct can be changed and the supply 
of water increased to suit circumstances.] 
29,907.-A. R. Park, of Columbia, T exas for lin Im-

provement in Seeding Machines: 
' 

I cl!lim a rotary �eed-distI1butor com�osed of drums, c c, and lonf!i .. tudm!,1 splrals\nl's\ e e, lor dlsil'lbutm� different kinds of" seed in combmation WIth tne reCiprocating yielding apron D and a s�ed hopper, substantially as and forthe purposes set fmh. ' [This invention relates to a Dl&chine for sowing seed broadcast in <hills or in hills, and for "SOwing cotton, corn and an other kinds of 



Beed. It consists in arranging in the bottom of a Beed hopper, whIch 
jp furnished with a reciprocating yielding slide or agitator for the 
s.ed in the hopper, a Bhaft having cylindrical heads on each end 
that are provided In the seed cells, which heads are connected 
together by strips of metal running spirally around the shaft that 
forms long ohannel_, which conduct seed from the hoppe(anddeposit 
it into the ground.] 
29,908.-Homer Parma lee, of Philadelphia, Pa., far 

an Improvement in Molding Metal Pipes: 
I claim forming molds and coreB for the casting of cylindrical 

objects of metal by means of the pipe, D, with itB liange, e, when the 
d��r�ro�j!�lii:tn�:e
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part, by itB weight, the desired soliditv and' nniformity to the mol� 
or core, as set forth. 
29,909.-E. G. Pomeroy, of New York City, for an 

Improved Method of Converting Iron into Steel : 
I claim the conversion of iron into stool by its treatment in the 

molten .tate with the compound of potash or other alkali, carbonate 
of lime, oxyd of manganese and chareoal, substantially in the man
ner specified. 

[ThiB Invention consistB in a very simple and cheap mode of con
verting iron into Bteel.] 
29,910.-Milo Peck and Charles.Peck, of New Haven, 

Conn., for an Improvement in Drop Presses :  
an1:t���":r!�:,:.��
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AnTils between raised ledgeP, or their equivalents, 8ubi!ltantially as 
deBcribed and Bet forth. 
29,91 1.-August Pernot, of Chilton, Wis., for an lm

proved Machine for Sawing Shingles: 
I claim the arrangement of the reciprocating frame .. B B, provided 

with rack ba .... F F. and operated by means of the Bhaft, G, and bar, 
���:.
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comblDed and operating in the mannor and for the purpose specified. 
29, 912.-S. L. Pionnier, of New York City, for an'Im-

provement in Shipbuilding: 
I claim a ship or vessel constructed with the timbers In cl08e eon

tact, in combination with the wire or metallic supports running fore
::::�

ft
a���:��b:,rlt ship., substantially as and for the plll'poses 

rrhe object of this invention is to Increase the stren&th and the 
safety of seagoing vessels, and it consists in putting the ribs or frames 
of the ve.sel In cleoe proximity, and in binding them hlgether by 
.uitable chains or wire ropes, thereby dispensing entirely with what 
i. technically called " room and space," or the distance between the 
frames.] 
29, 9 1 3. -B. S. Pri�gle, of Barnesville, Ga., for a n  Im

proved Bedstead: 
I claim atbehing the four feet to their respective legs by a rack 

and pawl in the manoer described ... and pivoting these legB to the 
rail. of the bedstead frame, as and lor the pnrposes set forth. 

rrhiB lnvention coninsta in nslng fonr lega, each having two feet, 
one being placed at the head, one at the foot and Olle at each .Ide 
onhe bedstead frame, which legs are pivoted to' the raile, and the 
heed and foot legB are so constructed that they may be len�hened 
or shortened, and fixed at any desired point of adjustment, to raise 
or low the headofthe bedBtead.] 

29,9U.-J. W." Ramsay and Daniel Wilson, of Grafton, 
Va., for an Improvement in Portable India-rubber 
Bathing Tubs: 

We claim au India-rubber bathing tub, provided with donble 
���:!'d �:�����ralW!'. 

t
�d 7:'U,;�:;'p.,� o:e:'1oJ�:n

valent, 
and 

29,915.-G. G. Ray, of Boston, Mass. ,  for an Improved 
Steam med Instrument :  

I claim the chamber, D .. communicating with a steam boiler, and 
furnished with one or more orifices or slots.. it and correl!pondlng 
reeds, In, substantially &8 described, for the purpoBe .pecified. 
29, 916.-John Revere, of Boston, Mass., (or an Im-

provement in Shl'athing Ships, &c. : 
I claim the application to the inner surface ot' metallic Rheathing 

of a shZ; or other ves .. l, and with respect to the bottom of the veB-

::�:� o:::'�:fu� �l :1:: :ti'a�t':,:���1g,�. of an ine lating ma-
1 also C=;,;i:�rbinatiOn with suclt an npplicat.ion of such an 

IlIII\IlatlnJl 80m n, extend lug It between the laps of the metallic 
.hee" of. , as and for the purpose explained. 
29,917.-Louis Schneider and J. A. Montgomery, of 

Williamsport, Pa., for an Improvement in Self
acting Draw-bridges: 

We claim the 8elf-acting drawbridpdescrihed. ea,ll&ble of being 
turued in either direction by a J1B88il1llveooeJ and dO.lOg its.1f wltli 
a constant foree from any position, in tbe manner Bubstantially 88 
Bet forth. 
29,918.-G. C. Selfridge, of North Greenfield, N. Y., 

for an Improvement in Pumps :  
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eter, placed one above the other, having a solid piston moving in the 
upper and a valved piston moving in the lower chamber, both 
attached to the samerOd and operating in combination with a fixed 
valve seat and ita valves below the discharge orifice lying between 
the pistons, the whole arranged an d working tollether in the manner 
and for tbe plll'pllile8 set forth in the above speCification. 

29,919.-Thos. Sheehan, of Dunkirk, N. Y" for an 
ImproITed Method of Converting Iron with Steel : 

I claim, first, The liquid composition eonsiBting of the Inln'edients 
used, compounded in or in about the proportions specified and de-
Icribed. . 

!!econd, The compound for Bteelifylng wrought iron made of the 
�u/!:h.mp08itiOB and Hour, iD the manne<r and for the purposes 

29,920.-H. C. Smith, of Clarksville, Ohio, for an Im
provement in Mortising Machines: 

I elaim the pitma� H e .. link, I" and pin .. d. operating in connection with a reciproes'ing rotary cutter head, F, in manner lubstan-' tially as and for the purposeB set forth. . , 
29,921.-W. S. Smith, of Trenton, N. J., for an Im-

provement in Drhdng Pil�" by Atmospheric Pres
sure: 

I claim the IQp'plemen� Air-lock, D, af,plied substantially as de';:,��::.!tft��biDation 1I'i the,main &Jr- ock, and serving the pur_ 

29, 922.-J. M. Spencer, of Enfield, Maine, for an Im
proved Hand-mowing Machine : 

I Slaim the arrangement of the serrated cntter,!'. two eets of gears, It !to,two eranked .baftB, I I. and the belts, G '* (applied to sneh cn_ and maab>, InbRanUUI,y I .. __ and to operate B8 de-ocribed. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
29,923.-H. D. Stover, of New York City, for an Im

proved Planing Machine : 
I claim, first, Constructing that PRrtof the dogging apparatus. E', 

cRlTying tbe do,.., F', with adjustable and variable inchned plan ..... 
J' .. fJref!Bing 8salDet pinl! or surfaces, A4, attached to the !f..ateDt B, 

�ve��\:ur �C;::: t.K:d�::�o�:::; i���b:,al'::�&!�n:na :�ld�he� 
securely down to,the platen by the turning of a single screw, H', 
essentially in the manner deflcribed. 

Second, The combination of the downward drawn guide bar C7, 
with the Qogs,F', crossbar .. L", and revolving nut, G"', substantially 
in the manner and for the purpose set forth. Third, The employment ofllat cutte ..... beveled on their lluter sur
face and Jl6rallel to the axis of the cutter head ; the cutting edge. 
being in the surface of a cylinder whose axis is co.-incident with the 
?::u::

f motion, so as to i
.
mpan a drawing stroke,

. 
substantially as set 

Fonrth, "The combination of the cutilng cvlinder, U2, formed with 
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cut,ter head and secured thereto. substantially "" specified. 
Fifth,So co Rtructing, arranging and combining the Jl6rts consti· 

tuting",e roll feed, I e, the shaft, X', the ,Pinion., A2 B2 C2 and Z', 
Or their equivalentf't and the platen feed., 1 e, Bha� X", lever sleeve, 
P2, arm .. R4 and 82, and J!inlons Po ana Q2, that, by the act of low
ering the rolls to be nsed, ,ts feed is connected and the platen feed 
disconneeted ; and br the raising of tbe rolls, the feed is connected 
with the platen, substantially 88 set forth. 

Sixth, Making the platen In two part.., B and C, with a hall, F 
between, so that the top part may be tipped universally and secured 
bv straps.. n .. or otherwise, in any positio::J,,so that a piece may be 
planed level and parallel in thickne"" or tapering, as set forth. 

Seventh, So constructing the feed roll ooxe., R', tbat tbey carry 
the pressure within them, so as to be invarUtble under any elevation 
of feed roll, substantially as d.scribed. 

Eighth, I also claim the feed roll.., 0' and 02', their frame, Q',and 
the platen or rest, B6, firmly affixed thereto, and to come under the 
cutting cylinder wheu In use if <ieslred, so as as to always be level 
:a'!c"IR:g

I��t��h 
J��

P
a��::�oAh�er feed roll, 02, with or withoot 

Ninth, I also claim rollers, B4, connecled adlnstably to the bed-
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timber on the rollers, B4, and ItB guidance from the tracks for the 
easy movement of &!aten whpn carrying loads .. as set forth. 
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and B"', and its friction rolls, 0 and Pt and wheel� G, on shaft, X"', 
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and obviate the shockanddestruetion of parts consequent on starting 
suddenly, B8 deacrl.hed. 
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roll .. 0' and 02', that a cutter will automatically find and correct!)
match the entire length of each edge of a board or piece rogn .. dles. d.��rl�:" with or the direction It pa!ses through the machine, as 

Twelfth, t alBo claim forming mouth pieces or openings, eo, 

!'b!��� !�� c�i';!.�o";lg'\�;�:"���g��
g
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de .. riOOd and (or the purposes fully set forth. 
29,924.-J. O. Teague, of Center EilI, Miss., for nn 

Improvement in Cotton Scrapers : 
1 elaim the arrangement and combination 0 f the CA8t iron box, G, 

with inclined bottom and balanced side!!, bar, C, for attaching to 
the beam and movable weightB, tq I crease or diminish the weight of 
r.be Bcraper and keep it balBnced, 8U bBtantially as specified. 
29,925.-W. D. Thomas, of Morristown, Vt., fol' nn 

Improvement in Furnaces :  
r claim the arrangement of the side floe. and dampers relatively 

to the pan, &8 and for �he purpose set forth. 
29,926.-W. H. Towers, of-N.w York City, for an Im

proved Broom: 
I claim �he broom constructed of broom-com nnd strips of cane or 

reedit, snbstantially 88 de!cri�d, as a new article of manufacture. 
29, 927.-N. K. Wade and Joseph Kaye, of Pittsburgh, 

Pa., for an Improvement in Car Wheels: 
We claim th .. uIHI ofarmB or spokeB or wroul'ht iron, or other liexi. 

ble material, of 8ingle or dooble curvature, and 80 placed in the hob 
and rim 88 to alford a lateral' brace, BubstantiallYa8 Bet forth and 
shown in the accompanying drawings. 
29, 928.-Maximilian Wappich, of Sacramento, Ca!., 

for an Iniprovement in'Cotton Presses : 
Ie:, 
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29,929.-E. 1>. Whitney, of Westfield, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Locks: 
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88 desired, by merely turning the latch, 0 ;  all as shown and de
scribed. 

[The oblect ot this In�entlon is to render locks and latches capable 
of being revened so that one and the same lock or latch may, with
out being Inverted, bo applied to a right or left hand door.] 
29,930.-D. H. Whittemore, of Lynchburg, Va., for 

an Improvement in Hay and Straw Cutters : 
I rlalm, first, So arranglnt1!he feed teeth, M M, &0., upon a re. 
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and in passinll by a stationary knife, caue. It to be cut off subBtan
tially as de8cnbed. 
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Third, I claim combining with $81d cyliader and sp ing board, the 

stationary knife, 0, subat&ntially as described. 
29,931.-E. S. Wicklin and J. D.- Weaver, of Cal'lin

ville" Ill., for an Improvement in Carriages : 
I claim a buggy Beat, divided or not, hinged to the back end of the 
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a seatand88 .teps by which to enter or leave the buggy from be· 
hind. 

29,932.-C. A. Wilson, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 
Improvement in Steam-heating Apparatus : 

I claim a tobular radiator communicating at oottom with a steam 
pipe, A, and itB upper and free end discharging into the atmosphere 
through all aperture guarded by .an automatic valve ; the whole 
boing e<lnstrneted and operating substantially a. and for the pm". 
poses Bet forth. 
29,933.-David .Wooster, of Seymour, Conn., for an 

Improvement in Lightning nods : 
I claim, first, Firmly s..,urjng together the ends .fthe rod, A, and 

the sleeve.. B .. by means of the grooves, c t'., as described. 
Second, I chum the treble jointed piece, F, when ma e out; of 

sh..,t metaisubstantially 88 described. " 

29,934.-G. W. N. Yost, or" Yellow Springs, Ohio, for 
an Improvement in Cultivators: ' 
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scribed. 
29,935.-J. F. Hall, of Ban�()r, Maine, assignor to him

self and G. L. Kelty, of New York City, for an 
Improved Curtain Fixture: 

I "Iatm 8Onstrlletll1ll the",*>! in two pam, one of which II affixed 
k> the ro1I, and tbe stem. or the otIter Playa into the ead i>l the roil, 
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and is acted l1pon bya 8mng to push It out, thns keel,ing one of the 
lianges always in contact with the end of the roll, as set forth. 

[This invention consists in forming the pulley Bpool around which 
the cord that regulateB the movement o( the cllrt&in roller is wound, 
In two parts, the stem or one playing through a bole in tbe center of 
the other ; this allows an end play to the .poo!,] 
29,936.-Justus Ask (assi�nor t() himselt and J. H. 

Case), of Lyons, N. Y., for an Improvement in 
the Construction of Dental Chairs: 

I claim the combination of the fixed screw .. F .. nnt wheel, G, and its appurtenances, movable seat, D .. and fram� A .. arranged and 
���t:�lrib'!��

tantially In the manner and for the purp"""B Bhown 
I also claim the arched supporting frame, A, with the rest frame 

B, hinged thereto .. in (".ombination with the adjusting lev('.r J and 
bail, It; arranged and operatingsubst,antially as and for the p;'ri>oses 
set lortb. , 
fo� :�p
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.
��r�!��entary Beat arm., B, substantiallY.8 and 

I a100 claim the bellows.formed diaphra�m, R, In combination with 
the movable seat and frame, B, subBtantially as sel forth. 
29,937.-A: F. Hines_(assignor to himself and B. A.  

Kidder), of  Washington, D.  C. ,  for an Improve
ment i n  Seed Planters: 

I claim the arrangement of two reciproclltingvalve I!lidel!l .. D F, 
the s rfaees of whu�h are 8mooth and without recesses or perforR� 
tions, in co�bination with an arm, E .. . lever, �, and spout, B ;  one 
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spouts-constl'ucted in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
29,938.-J. M. Long (assignor to himself, Peter Black 

and R. Alstatter), of Hamilton, Ohio, for an Im
provement in Harvesters: 

1 claim lever, I, toothed slide, C, bar, f, band, e, and bce .. g g constructed, arranged and operating substa.ntially as described td 
connection with draft pole, A. 

29,939.-F. A. Pratt (assignor to himself lind G. S. 
Lincoln & Co.), of Hartford, Conn., for nn Im
provement in Device for Stopping and Changing 
Motion: 
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ps, e .. �disk: or collar, 
Second .. I claim the application of 1\ wedge collar .. J, or its mechani. 

cal equivaleo.t for the purpose of operating the 'Said levers or clamps, 
e, as det!-cribed. 
29, 940.-J. H. "Reed, of Penn Township, Pa., assignor 

to himself and L. J. Crans, of Clearfield BoroQ�h, 
Pa., for an Improvement in Machines for Cleaning 
Buckwheat, &c. : 

I claim one cylinder revolving in another, t.he inneror revolving 
cylinder so groo.,ed that while conducting the buckwbeat 01' other 
grain from the place of feeding to the place of discharge the grain 
shnll pass through a regolarly diminish.ng space and thus be lCOur
ed or cleaned, as above set forth. 
29,941.-August Schmidt (assignor Lo himself, Charles 

Schmidt, Edward Schmidt and Herman Schmidt), 
of New York City, for an Improvement in the 
Mode of Making Gas from Wood ; 

1 claim the manufacture of illomlnating gl\8 from wood by the 
successive l}roeesses set forth. 
29,942.-George Williamson (assignor to L. S. Goble 

and H. E. Richards), of Newark, N. J., for an Im
proved Machine for Chamfer�ng Veneers: 

I claim the combinntion of the adjustable waye, B B, the frame. fo'r 
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pring .. m .. substantiallY In the manner and 

RE-ISSUES. 

M. A. Dietz, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Improvement 
iu Lamps. Pate�ted Sept. 8, ] 858: 

I claim an air chamber in combination with the chamber formed 
�r,.f�d:oncavity of the deflector of a lamp top, substantially as de-

l alElo claim the combination of an air chamber for lmpplying air 
to the interior of the cone with openings for the admiBfiion of air on 
the outside of the cone. between the latter and the inB,de of the 
ch

l����l:i��:��f:
s 
:�����ication between the oil chamber 

and the CODfl chamber, 0 .. by means of openings in the shell of the 
lamp top, substantially as described for the purpose Bet forth. 
E. oW. Goodale, of Clinton, Mill'S., for a Machine for 

Makin� Paper Bag�: Patented May 29, 1855: 
I claim .. first .. Cutting off I he pa per from a continuous rolL. in a 

machine for making bal!s, by a cut of such form that when a bag JI 
completed .. one side of the mouth Is cansed� by the form of eaid cu� 
to project beyond the othpr side .. sub�tantially as represented In Fig. !�� t����� facility for opening the bag and to [t'rm a fiapfor closing 

Second, Giving the blades of the flide sh�ar8, J J" J J', a curved 
angular or irregUlar fann neal' the point, for the purpose of cutting 
out.. each by a smgIe cut .. the whole piece necesl!ary to leave the lap :(tl0� side (If the bag .. e-ubstantially ae represented in Figs. -4 

Third, Hanging the movn.ble blades. J" J'" of the Mid shears on 
shafts 01" pivots, j j .. perpendicular to their faces .. for the purpOf!e of 
allowing theQl to cnt slightly acro.s the fixed blad.s by a sli�bt 
lateral movement which they receive e-imultaneoul!ly with the 
movement usually given to sheare., snbstantiallyas dei!cribed 
sui�t!t�n�fi;�
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apron, L, after the cutting and ps!ting operations.. and to support 
Or partly support them until the creasers come into their operative 
positions, Rnd afterwards to fold them over the crf'asers. 

Fifth, The combinatioo of t�e side lapper., N N, and the folding 
t!!tands, d d, substantially 88 depcribed .. that is to MY, the stands 
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between them, and the lapping pieces being attached to the said &:1d
lng stands in such a manner 88 to be capable of falling over those 
creasers which are supported by the folding etands. This I claim 
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tionary. . 
Sixth, The toothell .'oller, T. hung In a frame, T', from the axle 
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creasers. 
Seventh, The gener",l arrangement and comblnatiou of the several 

working parts 01 the machine .ubstantially as deaeribed. 
[This re-issue embraces an important claim in the man facture of 

paper ball".] 
A. M. Mace, of Springfield, Mass., for an Improvement 

in Vapor Lamps. Patented June 22, ]858: 
I claim, first, Combining the cap <r hea.t retlliner, II, with Tapa!" .. 

izlng tubes or retortp. "coBflmcted 8u"bstantially 88 dl'.8cribed, when 
so arral1A"ed over the llame .. to opemte In the m ... ner eot forth. 

Second. I Also clnlm the combinatjon of the heat fP,tainer .. Ht and 
vaporizing tube. oo�neeted Bumtalltinlb# HS del!crtbed .. with the 
plevated reAervoir ; the whole nrranged and. opet1ltfns with re�peet 
to the valve, C', and bUl"Der� K .. as set forth. 

Third, The syphonlc vapor or gas �.nerating tobe or I'jltort, B A, 
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�h�� ::=;t:; and lultjeCted to.Jhe heat of the llame taming thereirom, and 0011' 

...ned into ,.. or vapor, �nbstantlally as oet fOith. 
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